Craft Cocktails
11 Mile Margarita

$12.00

We go the extra mile while preparing our Margaritas. A house made Margarita
mixture consisting of fresh squeezed limes, lemons, and a hint of orange with
tequila. It is not your typical Margarita, but it is a definite crowd pleaser.

White Wine
Villa Pozzi Moscato $10/38
Pippo Gold Moscato $13/49
Fess Parker Riesling $12/46
Sycamore Lane Pinot Grigio $9/34
Sycamore Lane White Zinfandel $9/34
Noble Vines 515 Rose $10/38
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc $13/49
Villa Marie Sauvignon Blanc $14/54
Sycamore Lane Chardonnay $9/34
Kendal Jackson Chardonnay $12/46

Red Wine
Sycamore Lane Merlot $9/34
Meiomi Pinot Noir $14/54
Sycamore Lane Pinot Noir $9/34
Dona Paula Malbec $14/54
19 Crimes Shiraz $11/42
Sean Minor Cabernet Sauvignon $12/46
Sycamore Lane Cabernet Sauvignon $9/34
Louis M. Martini Cabernet Sauvignon $68
Clos Du Bois Cabernet $12/46

Champagne
Freixenet Brut $34
Fré (Non-Alcoholic) $21
La Marca Prosecco $52

1930’s Old Fashion

$12.00

A beautiful blend of Old Foresters Bourbon, raw sugar simple syrup, aromatic
bitters, orange bitters, and gourmet candied cherries. This is a smooth drink a
bourbon lover will appreciate.

Tapoco Sunrise

$12.00

Enjoy our secret recipe made with a refreshing blend of Vodka, Malibu Rum,
pineapple, orange and cranberry juice. It always has guest asking for the recipe
and the secret ingredients.

Dragon Slayer Bloody Mary

$14.00

Experience the savory sensation of our gourmet blend of seasonings, vine ripped
tomato, and vodka. Resulting in a bold, robust, tangy flavor. Topped with pickled
veggies, and our fresh fire grilled bacon. This can be prepared spicy/hot upon
request.

The Tavern Tea

$14.00

We carefully crafted Tapoco’s signature version of Long Island Iced Tea. Topped
off with your choice of Coca Cola, lemonade or cranberry juice. This is the perfect
drink to sip, while listening to our rushing river.

$14.00
Enjoy a secret blend of Strawberry, Peach, Lemon and more while supporting our
local Graham County Cancer support group. 50% of each PINK item purchased in
October goes directly to the 501c3. This drink can be made with or without alcohol.
Please allow extra time for our Craft Cocktails. Our bartenders take pride in preparing each one fresh for
our Tapoco Tavern guest. Other cocktails available upon request.*

CRAFT MEAD by Wehrloom Honey $8
“Bee”cause we care about your BUZZ!
Black “bear”ry - 6.9% ABV (C)
Blackberry Mead with lavender hibiscus and vanilla.
Strawberry Lemonade- 5.5% ABV (C)
Strawberries and lemonade are a classic, good on there own, but
unbelievable together.

Craft Beer Menu
Draft (D) Bottle (B) Can (C) $7

Balsam Brown Ale: Boojum Brewing Co. - 5% ABV (C)
English Style ale with a nutty caramel flavor and a smooth finish.
Little River Blonde Ale: Boojum Brewing Co. -4.8% ABV (C)
Crisp, drinkable blonde ale made with bright American hops.

Hounds of Helles: Boojum Brewing Co.- 5.5% ABV (D & C)
Light, malty, crisp, & refreshing Munich style lager. This lager has a crisp apple
flavoring and aroma.

White Zombie: Catawba Brewing Company - 5.1% ABV / 7 IBU (C)
White Zombie is made according to the Belgian Witbier tradition of using
unmalted wheat to create the light body and white sheen.

Hop Fiend IPA: Boojum Brewing Co.- 6.5% ABV/80 IBU (D & C)

Bear Lake Brown: Innovations – 4.9% ABV (D)
This IPA is this perfect blend of tropical fruit, citrus, and pine. If you love hops, or Smooth and malty nut-brown ale with hazelnut and caramel notes
just starting out when it comes to IPA’s, this is a perfect beer for you! Made with a
Pilsner: Brevard Brewing Co – 4.9% ABV (D)
special blend of Mosaic.
Bohemian Pilsner. Cold lager fermentation and a medium-light body produce a
Green Man IPA: Green Man Brewery- 6.2% ABV/63 IBU (B & D)
crisp, clean, and smooth mouthfeel. Imported noble hops from the Czech
This authentic English Style IPA is Green Man’s Brewery flagship ale. Made with Republic and Germany lend a floral aroma and spicy hop flavor, while extremely
generous amounts of hops, giving it the perfect amount of bitterness! This beer is soft brewing water creates soft, round flavors.
brewed with traditional British malts which creates a rich flavor.
Reward Pale Ale: Boojum Brewing Co.- 5.6% ABV (D & C)
Green Man Porter: Green Man Brewery- 6.0% ABV/40 IBU (B & D)
This American Pale Ale is quite a different from other pale ales due to its Citrusy
This award winning British Styled Porter is full in body and rich in flavor. This
porter is creamy, smooth, and has distinct notes of chocolate. A very easy to drink and Hoppy aroma which is much like an IPA. It is crisp and smooth like that of an
American Pale Ale.
beer while sitting by a fire!
Dirty Girl Blonde: Nantahala Brewing Co.- 5.75% ABV/10 IBU (D & C)

Get Off My Cloud: Boojum Brewing Co. -6.5% (D & C)

One of our most popular beers! The Nantahala Dirty Girl Blonde Ale is a light,
easy to drink American blonde! So refreshing, light and crisp!

This bad boy is extremely hazy, juicy, unfiltered & chock full of those citrusy,
fruity, tropical hops.

Apple Cider: Bold Rock- 4.7% ABV (B & D)

Nightfall Oatmeal Stout: Boojum Brewing Co. -6.2% ABV (D)

A crisp and refreshing cider made with local North Carolina apples. Naturally
gluten free. The clean lingering taste of fresh apple makes you want that second
glass.

Smooth, silky stout with notes of dark chocolate & coffee with a touch of caramel *
roasted nuts.
Oktoberfest: Boojum Brewing Co. – 5% ABV (D & C)

Shocktop: 5.2% ABV/10 IBU (B & D) Spiced Belgian Style Wheat Ale. Brewed with Smooth & easy drinking, it’s brewed with Munich, Vienna & Victory malts that
lemon, lime, and orange peels. This Belgian White Ale beer is one of the most
well enjoyed Summer Ale’s in the country!

Afternoon Delight Blonde Ale: Innovations - 4.2% ABV (D)
This Blonde Ale is light and refreshing. Perfect for any occasion, skyrockets in
flight, or not. Brewed with traditional German hops and our house Ale yeast for a
clean and balanced beer.

impart caramel, nutty & slightly toasted notes, then ferment with German lager
yeast for a crisp, clean finish.

Miller Lite, (B),Bud Light (B & D), Budweiser (B), Mic Ultra
(B & D), Heineken 0.0 -Non-Alc (B) $7
*Save $2 on Tapoco Glassware with purchase of drink
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